Records of *Plaumanniana trigemmis* (Konow) (Hymenoptera: Tenthredinidae) in South America
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Konow (1901) described *Stromboceros trigemmis* from “Brasilia”; no specific locality was given. Nothing else was published on this species until Malaise (1942) designated it as the type species of his new genus *Plaumanniana*, thus changing the combination to *Plaumanniana trigemmis*. Since 1942, nothing else has been published on this species except for inclusion in lists or catalogs (e.g., Taeger et al., 2010). With the collection of a series in Minas Gerais by ALM, the most northern record for the species, and study of additional specimens in collections, we can now give a better picture of its distribution as well as its habitat preference.

*Plaumanniana* can be separated from other genera of Selandriinae in the key by Smith (2007). *Plaumanniana trigemmis* (Figures 1, 2) can be distinguished from the approximately 15 other species of the genus in South America by its black antennae and head, mostly black thorax with the pronotum orange and sometimes the mesoscutellum and margins of the mesoprescutum light orange, mostly black abdomen sometimes with small medial orange spots on the terga, whitish to pale orange legs with most of the femora black, and slightly infuscate wings with the costa and stigma orange and other veins black. The male has not been described, but both sexes are similar in color.


The host and habits are unknown. From about 80 specimens examined from different years from Santa Catarina, the species has been collected throughout the year: January (2); February (2); March (16); April (10); May (4); June (9); July (3); August (8); September (10); October (11); November (13); December (2). Thus, there may be continuous generations. Ten males of *P. trigemmis* were collected by ALM, near a creek bed in Minas Gerais using five Moericke traps. The area contained many grasses, ferns, aquatic macrophytes and other plants (Figure 3). A return trip was made to the same site in November 2015 for additional collections, but no specimens were found. Many Selandriinae are associated with ferns, and it could feed on some ferns at the collection site.

Most specimens are deposited in the National Museum of Natural History (USNM), Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., USA. Those collected by ALM are in the collection of the Department of Zoology, Federal University of Paraná (DZUP), Curitiba, PR, Brazil.

*Figures 1, 2. Plaumanniana trigemmis. 1- Female, lateral; 2- Male, lateral.*
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Figure 3. Habitat of collection of Plaumanniana trigemmis, with possible host plants including Hedychium coronarium J. König (Zingiberaceae).